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LET'S  TALK ABOUT YOU

Do you have a clear vision on what you want to be known for and
what your unique selling points are? And do your customers know
what you stand for ?

NOYES

LET'S  LOOK AT YOUR BRAND

Does your brand have a recognizable image? Are you consistent
with your tone of voice, visuals and overall brand experience ?

NOYES

KNOW YOUR CUSTOMERS

Do you know who you are speaking to and what your customers'
needs are? Are you aware of their challenges or pain points, and
do you know how your product or service will help them?

NOYES

CONNECT W�TH YOUR CUSTOMERS

Do you know how to resonate with your customers and engage
with them? Do you know how to use your brand stories to connect
with your customers on an emotional level?

NOYES

YOUR BUS�NESS ACT�V�T�ES

Do you use your personal brand to guide your day-to-day
business activities? Do you make decisions that are aligned with
what matters most to you and your business?

NOYES

Personal Branding is your golden ticket to connect with customers, enjoy your

entrepreneurship and create long-term success. Below you'll find the key

essentials of Personal Branding. Take a moment to see where you stand. 

PERSONAL BRAND
CHECKL�ST

YOUR BUS�NESS GOALS

Do you set goals with your personal brand in mind? Are your goals
empowering your personal brand and in line with your brand's
message?

NOYES
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KNOW YOUR CUSTOMERS

Wr�te down a customer prof�le so you know who you are speak�ng to. 

Descr�be the needs or pa�n po�nts of your customers.

Expla�n how your serv�ce or products serve the needs or pa�n po�nts of your customers.

In case you checked off any key essentials with a NO, here's what to do!

THE KEY ESSENTIALS

Personal Brand

LET'S LOOK AT YOUR BRAND

Create a v�sual �dent�ty for your brand; fonts, colors, types of p�cture scenery etc.

Def�ne your brand's tone of vo�ce.

Descr�be the overall exper�ence of your brand: the v�be, the emot�ons etc. 

LET'S TALK ABOUT YOU

Wr�te down what you want to be known for. What w�ll people say about you?

Wr�te down your un�que sell�ng po�nts, be as deta�led as poss�ble!

Wr�te down what matters to you most, �nclud�ng your values, needs and boundar�es. 
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YOUR BUS�NESS GOALS

Set goals w�th your personal brand �n m�nd. 

Descr�be how these goals empower your brand. 

Descr�be why your goals are �n l�ne w�th your brand's message. 

In case you checked off any key essentials with a NO, here's what to do!

THE KEY ESSENTIALS

Personal Brand

YOUR BUS�NESS ACT�V�T�ES

Expla�n how your personal brand gu�des your day-to-day act�v�t�es. 

Descr�be how your day-to-day act�v�t�es look l�ke. 

Descr�be how you'll al�gn dec�s�ons w�th what matters most to you and your bus�ness.

CONNECT W�TH YOUR CUSTOMERS

Descr�be how you w�ll resonate w�th your customers

Descr�be how you w�ll engage w�th your customers

Descr�be for each of your brand stor�es how �t w�ll help you connect w�th customers.
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DO YOU NEED HELP?

�'VE GOT YOU!
With my Personal Brand Kit, you'll be able to tick off all the

key essentials from your checklist. 

From having a clear vision for your business that helps you

tackle any challenges, to being authentic and standing out in

the crowd, you will have all you need to level up your Personal

Brand and start attracting new customers with ease.

Learn the bas�cs of personal brand�ng, get r�d off common m�sconcept�ons and
ga�n conf�dence by gett�ng your m�ndset r�ght.

F�nd out what matters to you most, feel less lost by ga�n�ng more focus and
connect w�th your brand on a deeper level to max�m�ze your success.

 Create a v�sual �dent�ty and character for your brand and learn how to use all
th�s knowledge to attract and connect w�th your aud�ence. 

Get to know your target aud�ence �ns�de and out! Map out the�r needs and pa�n
po�nts so you know exactly what to br�ng to the table to serve them well.

Ga�n focus and create a v�s�on that w�ll set the tone for everyth�ng you do;
from da�ly act�v�t�es to long-term goals. Add your Un�que Sell�ng Po�nts to the
m�x, and your Personal Brand �s all set to go!

�'ll share w�th you three th�ngs � do to keep myself and my personal brand on
po�nt. On top of that, you'll get my l�st of recommended books to read. Forever
stay cur�ous, have fun and keep on learn�ng!

Personal Brand
K�t

T A K E  M E  T H E R E !

MOD.01

MOD.02

MOD.03

MOD.04

MOD.05

BONUS

now:  €49,-

https://www.motherparade.com/personalbrandkit


INSTAGRAM

WWW.MOTHERPARADE .COM

Let's stay connected! Feel free to reach out to me w�th any
quest�ons or comments or s�mply to share your progress. 

� look forward to hear�ng from you!

LET'S STAY �N
TOUCH!

PINTEREST

LINKEDIN

HELLO@MOTHERPARADE.COM

https://www.instagram.com/motherparade
http://www.motherparade.com/
http://nl.pinterest.com/motherparade/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/motherparade/
https://www.motherparade.com/contact-6

